2018 - 2019 SHAWNEE MISSION SCHOOL DISTRICT
MUSIC EVENTS and AREA FESTIVALS
(Unless noted, all district events begin at 7:00 P.M.)

AREA FESTIVALS - HS Gymnasiums

EAST AREA (SME, Indian Hills, Belinder, Briarwood, Corinth, Highlands, Prairie, Tomahawk, Westwood View)

Oct. 23 (Morning Rehearsal) Choral
Jan. 23 (Morning Rehearsal) Band
Jan. 24 (Morning Rehearsal) Orchestra

NORTH AREA (SMN, Hocker Grove, Bluejacket Flint, Crestview, East Antioch, Merriam Park, Nieman, Roesland, Rushton, Santa Fe Trail)

Nov. 6 (Morning Rehearsal) Choral
Jan. 24 (Morning Rehearsal) Band
Apr. 30 (Morning Rehearsal) Orchestra

NORTHWEST AREA (SMNW, Trailridge, Benninghoven, Broken Arrow, Marsh, Mill Creek, Shawanoe)

Nov. 8 (Morning Rehearsal) Choral (concert NW auditorium)
Jan. 22 (Morning Rehearsal) Orchestra
Jan. 23 (Morning Rehearsal) Band

SOUTH AREA (SMS, Indian Woods, Brookridge, Brookwood, Diemer, Oak Park Carpenter, Rosehill, Trailwood)

Oct. 30 (Morning Rehearsal) Choral
Apr. 23 (Morning Rehearsal) Band
Apr. 30 (Morning Rehearsal) Orchestra

WEST AREA (SMW, Westridge, Apache, Comanche, Lenexa Hills, McAuliffe, Overland Park, Pawnee, Rising Star, Sunflower)

Nov 1 (Morning Rehearsal) Choral
Apr. 23 (Morning Rehearsal) Band
Apr. 25 (Morning Rehearsal) Orchestra

HIGH SCHOOL FESTIVALS AND CLINICS

Oct. 1 Marching Festival (South Stadium) ** Rain Date: Oct. 8 **
Mar. 5 Choral Festival Concert (SM South Auditorium)
TBD Choir Clinics (Scheduled by bldg.)
Mar. 26 Band Festival Concert (SM East Auditorium)
Mar. 27 & 28 Band Clinics (Daytime at each school)
Apr. 2 Orchestra Festival Concert (SM West Auditorium)
Apr. 3 & 4 Orchestra Clinics (Daytime at each school)

MIDDLE SCHOOL FESTIVALS AND CLINICS

Mar. 4 Middle School Band Festival Concert (SM South Auditorium).
(Daytime clinics Feb. 7 & 8)
Feb. 28 Middle School Orchestra Festival (SM Northwest Auditorium)
(Daytime clinics Feb. 11 & 12)
Mar. 21 Middle School Choir Festival (SM Northwest Auditorium)
(Daytime clinics Mar. 20 & 21)
Apr. 13 Middle School Solo and Ensemble Festival (Indian Woods)

OTHER EVENTS

Dec. 1 KMEA Northeast District Choir Festival (SM Northwest)
Feb. 21-23 KMEA State Music Conference Wichita
Mar. 7 6th Grade Honor Band Festival Concert (SM Northwest Auditorium)
Mar. 30 6th Grade Honor Orchestra Festival Clinic and Concert (SM East Gym, 10a-2p)
Apr. 6 KSHSAA Regional Solo/Small Ensemble Festival
Apr. 10 KSHSAA State Festival for Large Ensembles
Apr. 27 KSHSAA State Solo/Small Ensemble Festival
Jun. 3-14 Summer Band Blast - mornings only (SM West Music rooms)